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Iaterriew with Fannie Hudson*

I was born northwest of verden in the Caddo country*

My father was a farmer and when I wae six years old my

folks noted near Mountain View. I got my f irst schooling

at the Oottonwood School* My teacher18 name was woolsey,

and I studied the Blue Back Speller*

We liTsd in a half dugout, the upper par$ of which

was made of logs, and the roof was shingled*

The grass on the prairie was waist highland there \

were lots of cattle and horses* ifce cattle and horses

watered mostly at the ttashita RiTer*

In 1902, I went with my folks to an Indian dance.
- ., *

at Fort Oobto* there were Kiowa, comanohv, and Caddo

Indians there* <» *

Beef was the main food* When steers were killed

in the sonaer time, part of the beef was usually dried*

The Kiowas and Oouanches cut the beef in strips one inch

wide and about an inch thick* These strips were then

hung by ropes or in trees, in the sun*

The Oaddos cut the meat, they dried. in big thin

slabs9 Just as thin as it oould be cut; for instance

if they ̂ «4 a piece of beef eight or ten inches square,
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they would out % slab the full width of the mat,

then turn the meat oTer and out a thin slab off

that tide, and in tola manner the slab of neat would

sometime* be one and a half or £vo feet long, and aight

or ten inches wide* ^his would then be hung on a rope,

or sticks, and turned over once or twice a day* It

usually took about three cr four days to dry, depend*

ing on the weather . The meat would keep indefinitely

when dried, and was good to eat raw* I have eaten lots

of It raw. The Caddos usually roasted beef on coale of

fire, then put it in a mortar and pounded It up with a

pestle and it was then put into a cooking utensil with

a little water in it and boiled. It was then called

hash*

The KLovas and ^oaaaeses usually ate the atat

roasted* some times fresh meat would be roasted on a

green stick that was sharpened at both ends* This stick

would be stuck in the ground so that when the meat was

put on the other end it would be oyer the fire, and this
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st ick would be roved several tinea so that the M a t

would be cooked thoroughly on both aidee*

The Caddoa would df ten gather aumnsr pluma a

l i t t l e while before they were ripe and dry then. Later,

the plums were boiled and sweetened, before eating* They

also gathered and dried wild grapea. These wild grapes"

would shrivel up u n t i l i t looked l ike there waa nothing
were

to then but when they/beiled^ the juioe would come out

of them and thl« juioe waa u6§4 to sake grape dumplings.

Th« Indians made the ir spoons out of the lower part

of the buffalo horn* i t curved so that i t made a Tory

good spoon and there would be a notch out around the

Itandle part of the spoon and * s tr ing t ied around i t , so

that i t could be carried.

Hjr#*Sarah El len Virginia Cannon, ay grandmother, '

used to sew for the Indiana, and in exchange for her

work waa given p lates and dishes*
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